INTRODUCTION
Phytates, salts of phytic acid, comprise about twothirds of the P in cereal grains and oil seed meals, the two major components of poultry feeds. Phytate P is poorly available to simple-stomached animals. Insoluble protein-metal-phytate complexes are formed below the isoelectric pH of proteins, reducing Ca, Mg, Fe, and Zn absorption from the intestinal tract of animals and humans (Reddy et al, 1989) . Physiological pH values alter solubilities of phytate complexes with Ca, P, and protein (Champagne and Phillippy, 1989) as well as influence the velocity of reactions catalyzed by enzymes of digestive, feed, or food origin. Phytate, as well as different myo-inositol phosphate esters, products of enzymatic hydrolysis of phytate, vary in their inhibitory effect on pepsin, a-amylases, and show different chelating capacity toward nutrients. As a result, digestibility
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(CTRL+), 0.42% aP, and 0.84% Ca. Turkeys fed the PHYT diet consumed less feed and gained less weight but retained more P than poults fed the CTRL+ or NRC diets. Poults fed the COC diet performed as well as poults fed CTRL+ or NRC diets but retained more P (77%) and Ca (68%). Poults fed the MYC diet retained 79% P, gained the most weight, and were more efficient than poults fed any other dietary treatment. In vitro P release from experimental diets correlated well (R = 0.906) with P retention as observed in the feeding trial.
Compared with the diet containing phytase as the sole supplemental enzyme, both the enzymic cocktail and fungal mycelium enhanced performance, bone mineralization, and retention of P and Ca in growing turkeys.
1996 Poultry Science 75:381-387 of proteins, starch, and lipids is reduced (Reddy et al, 1989) .
The action of plant (EC 3.1.3.26) or microbial phytases (EC 3.1.3.8.) on phytates may ameliorate antinutritional properties, increase available P, and increase P retention by simple-stomached animals, as well as increase retention of Ca and micronutrients. Phytate dephosphorylation by phytase has been studied both outside (Rojas and Scott, 1969) and inside the intestinal tract of animals (Nelson et al, 1971; Zy4a et al, 1989; Simons et al, 1990; Ketaren et al, 1993; Lei et al, 1993; Schoner et al, 1993) . In the presence of Aspergillus sp. phytase, the extent of phytate hydrolysis in the intestine of poultry has been reported to be no more than 65% (Simons et al, 1990; Schoner et al, 1993) . This amount of phytate degradation allows for the substitution of phytase for no more than 1 to 1.2 g of inorganic P/kg of practical diets for pigs and poultry (Vogt, 1992; Yi et al, 1994) . Phytase may have limited access to phytate because of phytate occlusion by starch, lipids, and protein, whereas conditions of the intestinal tract might be detrimental to the stability of phytase. Consequently, phytate dephosphorylation in vivo is incomplete.
Using an assay simulating physiological conditions in different parts of the turkey gastrointestinal tract, we (Key words: turkey, phytase, enzymic cocktail, fungal mycelium) 381 established (Zyta et al., 1995b) that complete dephosphorylation of a corn-soybean meal diet can be achieved when a cocktail of enzymes is added to the feed. Similarly, the addition (5% wt/wt) of a waste Aspergillus niger mycelium to such a diet caused complete conversion of phytate into inorganic P in vitro (Zyk et al, 1995a) .
The objective of this investigation was to evaluate the efficacy of the enzymic cocktail and the fungal mycelium in dephosphorylating corn-soybean meal feeds fed to growing turkeys.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Enzymes
The microbial phytase (E.C. 3.1.3.8) used in this study was NATUPHOS® 5000, a commercial preparation with a phytase activity of 6,250 units/g.
3 Experimental preparations of acid protease (E.C. 3.4.23.6, 1,045 units/g), acid phosphatase (E.C. 3.1.3.2, 8,333 units/g), and pectinase (E.C. 3.2.1.15) were supplied by Finnfeeds International.
4
Aspergillus niger mycelium was prepared as described previously (Zyk et al, 1989 ) from a waste of a citric acid plant in Poland.
Enzyme Activity Measurements and Units
Activities of phytase, acid phosphatase, and acid protease were determined using procedures described previously (Zyk et al, 1995b) .
Experimental Design and Birds
One hundred newly hatched (1 d old) Nicholas Large White turkey poults were obtained from a commercial hatchery.
5 Poults were housed in stainless steel battery brooders with wire-mesh floors, with temperature maintained at 32 ± 1 C during the 1st wk. Every 7 d the temperature was decreased by 2 C. Lighting was continuous, and feed and water were provided for ad libitum consumption. The experimental design consisted of five dietary treatments with four pen replicates of five poults allotted randomly to each dietary treatment from Day 7 to 21. The animal care and use protocol was reviewed and approved by the University of Missouri-Columbia Animal Care and Use Committee.
Diet Composition and Preparation
The composition of diets is given in nutrient requirements (NRC, 1994) for 1 wk, and experimental diets for another 2 wk. Experimental diets were the following: 1) NRC (1994) diet (NRC), 0.6% available P (aP) and 1.2% Ca; 2) Phytase diet (PHYT), 1,000 units of phytase/kg of diet, 0.16% aP, and 0.84% Ca; 3) cocktail diet (COC), 1,000 units of phytase/kg of diet plus acid phosphatase (100 units/g of diet), acid protease (42 units/g of diet), pectinase (2.94%), citric acid6 (0.25%), ascorbic acid6 (0.25%), 0.16% aP, and 0.84% Ca; 4) fungal mycelium diet (MYC), 5% mycelium, 0.16% aP, and 0.84% Ca; 5) and a positive control diet (CTRL+), 0.42% aP and 0.84% Ca. The PHYT, COC, and MYC treatments (2 to 4) were not supplemented with inorganic P. Analyzed values were 0.89 and 1.11% (NRC), 0.46 and 0.84% (PHYT), 0.51 and 1.01% (COC), 0.52 and 0.87% (MYC), and 0.74 and 0.85% (CTRL+) for total P and Ca, respectively. The NRC diet was included in the experiment not as a positive control but as a practical diet commonly used in turkey production. As the efficacy of phytase at 0.6% of P and 1.2% of Ca is low (Simons et al, 1990; Vogt, 1992) , it was necessary to include another control diet with levels of P and Ca reduced. The CTRL+ diet contained the same concentration of Ca as the test diets, whereas the concentration of aP was calculated to meet total P content of the test diets. Therefore, the test diets would have the same nutrient content as CTRL+ diet only if total dephosphorylation of phytates took place in vivo, as they would have the same Ca:aP ratios. Solid components of the cocktail were premixed with a small quantity of feed and added to the remaining part of a diet during final mixing, whereas liquid enzymes (acid protease and pectinase) were sprayed on feeds in the final mixer. All the diets were formulated to be isonitrogenous and isocaloric (protein and energy contributions from enzyme addition were considered insignificant). The NRC diet contained much less crude fat than all the other diets. Attempts were made to eliminate or reduce any dietary differences among the CTRL+, PHYT, COC, and MYC diets. In the course of the experiment all diets were stored at 4 C.
Sample Collection and Assays
At the end of Weeks 2 and 3 of the experiment, poults were weighed individually and feed consumption was determined for each pen. During the 3rd wk (Days 15 to 20) a total collection of excreta from each pen was carried out. Poults were deprived of feed at the beginning and end of the total collection. Excreta were stored in plastic bags at -20 C. After thawing, the excreta were dried in an oven at 50 C to constant weight, weighed, and ground to pass through a 1-mm sieve. On Day 21, poults were killed by asphyxiation with CO2, followed by cervical dislocation. Right tibias were stripped of adhering tissue following immersion in boiling water, dried at 100 C for 24 h, weighed, and dry-ashed at 600 C overnight. Selected organs (proventriculus, gizzard, pancreas, and liver) were excised and weighed. Duplicate samples of feed and excreta were digested by wet-ash procedure, which was validated by including standard reference material 1572 (citrus leaves) from the National Institute of Standards and Technology. Phosphorus concentration was determined colorimetrically by the molybdo-vanadate method (AOAC, 1970) . Calcium was analyzed by flame atomic absorption spectrophotometry.
In Vitro Digestions and Measurements
The in vitro procedure of Zy-la et d. (1995a) , designed for simulating the intestinal tract of the turkey was used. Samples of feeds were analyzed by the in vitro procedure in triplicate. In this assay, pepsin and pancreatin digestion periods were preceded by a preincubation at pH 5.25 to simulate digestion in the crop of poultry. Pancreatin digestion was carried out in dialysis tubings in order to simulate gradient absorption from the duodenum. The feed:water ratio was kept within physiological limits and a constant feed weight to digestive enzymes was maintained. Samples of the dialysate were analyzed for inorganic P (Lowry and Lopez, 1946) reducing sugars (Miller, 1959) , and protein (Lowry et ah, 1951) .
Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed by the General Linear Models procedure of SAS® software (SAS Institute, 1985) as a completely randomized design. Mean differences were determined using Fisher's least significant difference test. Absolute organ weights were adjusted for final body weight by covariance analysis (Shirley, 1977) . Statistical significance was accepted at P < 0.05.
RESULTS
Feed intake was not influenced by dietary treatments during the 1st wk of the experiment (Table 2) . During the 2nd wk and over the whole experimental period, poults fed the PHYT diet consumed less feed and gained less weight than those assigned to other dietary treatments. At the completion of the experiment, poults fed the MYC diet had the highest BW gains among the birds studied. In the 1st experimental wk, turkeys receiving the COC diet had gains comparable to those consuming the mycelium diet, but in the 2nd wk their weights were not as high. During the 2nd wk and over the whole experimental period, BW gains in turkeys fed the COC diet were similar to those consuming NRC and Experimental diets: NRC 1994 diet (NRC), 0.6% available P (aP) and 1.2% Ca; Phytase diet (PHYT), 1,000 units of phytase/kg diet, 0.16% aP and 0.84% Ca; "cocktail" diet (COC), 1,000 units of phytase/kg diet plus acid phosphatase, acid protease, pectinase, 0.16% aP and 0.84% Ca; fungal mycelium diet (MYC), 5% mycelium, 0.16% aP and 0.84% Ca; and a positive control diet (CTRL+), 0.42% aP and 0.84% Ca.
CTRL+ diets, but higher than in poults fed the PHYT diet. No differences in BW gains of birds consuming the NRC diet and the CTRL+ diet were noted. For the whole experimental period, feed efficiency was improved in turkeys fed the MYC diet as compared to any other dietary treatment. An improvement in feed efficiency of turkeys consuming the COC diet failed to be significant.
As expected, the best mineralization of tibias was observed in poults fed the NRC diet (Table 3) ; however, tibia mineralization was similar in poults consuming the MYC diet. Turkeys fed the COC diets had a higher percentage of ash in tibias than those consuming the PHYT diet. Bone mineralization of turkeys fed the COC and MYC diets did not differ significantly and was similar to that observed in poults fed the CTRL+ diet.
There was a significant influence of dietary treatments on P and Ca retention (Table 3 ). The lowest P retention (31%) was observed in turkeys receiving the NRC diet. Forty-three percent of P was retained by poults fed the CTRL+ diet. The addition of 1,000 phytase units/kg of diet caused a further 24% increase in P retention. Phosphorus retention was further markedly improved in chicks consuming the COC and MYC diets (77 and 79.5%, respectively). Although the analyzed concentration of Ca was nearly 16% higher in the COC than in the MYC diet, and the concentration of total P was similar in both treatments, retention of P did not differ significantly between poults fed these two diets. The highest Ca retention (68%) was observed in turkeys fed the COC diet. Poults fed the MYC diet retained more Ca (57%) than those fed the NRC diet. Compared with the CTRL+ diet, no improvement in Ca retention was noted in poults fed the PHYT or NRC diets.
The amount of P freed in vitro from the MYC diet, expressed as grams of P/100 g of feed, accounted for 87% of its total P content (Table 4) . Seventy-five and 58% of the total P was released from the COC and PHYT diets, respectively, whereas only 45 to 46% of the total P was hydrolyzed in vitro from NRC and CTRL+ diets. Amounts of P freed from feed samples in vitro expressed as a percentage of their total P contents correlated well (r = 0.906) with the P retention observed in feeding trial with turkeys. The highest concentrations of dialyzable protein and reducing sugars were found in the COC diet. The MYC diet released more dialyzable protein and reducing sugars than the CTRL+ and the NRC diets. Phytase in the PHYT diet improved in vitro release of dialyzable protein over the CTRL+ and NRC diets. Compared with the CTRL+ diet, phytase in the PHYT diet also released more reducing sugars.
Weights of gizzard and pancreas were significantly influenced by dietary treatments, whereas weights of liver and proventriculus were not (Table 5) . Compared with the NRC diet, decreased gizzard weights were observed in poults fed the PHYT and the COC diets. The weights of pancreas were reduced in poults fed the COC diet as compared to poults subjected to other dietary treatments. Pancreas weights were higher in poults fed Experimental diets NRC 1994 diet (NRC), 0.6% available P (aP) and 1.2% Ca; Phytase diet (PHYT), 1,000 units of phytase/kg diet, 0.16% aP and 0.84% Ca; "cocktail" diet (COC), 1,000 units of phytase/ kg of diet plus acid phosphatase, acid protease, pectinase, 0.16% aP and 0.84% Ca; fungal mycelium diet (MYC), 5% mycelium, 0.16% aP and 0.84% Ca; and a positive control diet (CTRL+), 0.42% aP and 0.84% Ca.
the NRC diet than in poults receiving other dietary treatments.
DISCUSSION
The Ca and total P requirements of the young growing turkey have been estimated to be 1.25 and 1%, respectively (Sanders et al, 1992) . The National Research Council (1994) recommends 1.2% Ca and 0.6% nonphytate P as being adequate for turkeys during the first 4 wk of growth. In this experiment, only the NRC diet met these criteria. In the CTRL+ diet the concentration of aP was lowered to 0.42% and the level of Ca was reduced accordingly to obtain the same Ca:aP ratio as in the NRC diet. As expected, this reduction in aP did not influence feed intake or feed efficiency of turkeys aged 3 wk. In a 6-wk study with broilers, Mohammed et al. (1991) observed significantly lower BW on the low P diets that contained normal levels of dietary Ca. When the level of Ca was also lowered, reduced growth on low P diets did not occur. Vandepopuliere et al. (1961) and Farrell et al. (1993) reported similar findings. Compared with the NRC diet, retention of P was increased by almost 12% from the CTRL+ diet, whereas an increase in Ca retention was not significant. Simons et al. (1990) reported an 11% increase in P availability when Ca concentration was lowered from 0.9 to 0.6%, and P from 0.75 to 0.45% in corn-sorghum-soybean diets fed to broiler chicks.
Because in in vitro studies, total dephosphorylation of phytate P was observed in feeds containing either the enzymic cocktail (Zyla et al., 1995b) or fungal mycelium (Zyla et al, 1995a) , it was assumed that this effect could take place in vivo. The PHYT, COC, and MYC diets were therefore formulated to contain the same concentration of Ca as the CTRL+ diet, whereas the concentration of total P in these treatments was calculated to meet the aP level of the CTRL+ diet. Analyzed values of total P in the test diets, however, were 10 to 23% higher than aP in the CTRL+ diet. Analyzed values of Ca were also 20% higher than calculated. These discrepancies, particularly apparent in the COC and MYC diets, might be partially attributed to P and Ca contributions from the components of the enzymic cocktail and fungal mycelium. Total dephosphorylation of phytates did not occur in turkeys fed the PHYT treatment. Although turkeys fed the PHYT diet retained more P than poults fed the CTRL+ or NRC diets, they consumed less feed and gained less weight. These findings are consistent with our previous studies (Zyte and Ledoux, 1994; Zy4a et al., 1995a) , as well as with a few other reports on phytase efficacy (Vogt, 1992; Schoner et al, 1993; Ravindran et al, 1993; Yi et al, 1994) .
The retention of P (67%), resulting from the addition of 1,000 phytase units/kg of feed, observed in this study is comparable to values reported by other researchers (Simons et al, 1990; SchOner et al, 1993; Kiiskinen et al, 1994) . In contrast to previous reports, however, phytase supplementation in the study reported here did not increase the retention of Ca. This suggests that the level of Ca (0.84%) in the PHYT, COC, MYC, and CTRL+ diet was too high.
The addition of the enzymic cocktail to the basal diet improved poult performance to levels that did not differ significantly from those observed in the NRC and CTRL+ diets. In addition, P retention was increased to 77%, and the retention of Ca was the highest among dietary treatments (68%). Tibia ash, although lower than in poults fed the NRC diet, did not differ significantly from values found in the CTRL+ treatment, and was Experimental diets: NRC 1994 diet (NRC), 0.6% available P (aP) and 1.2% Ca; Phytase diet (PHYT), 1,000 units of phytase/kg of diet, 0.16% aP and 0.84% Ca; "cocktail" diet (COC), 1,000 units of phytase/ kg of diet plus acid phosphatase, acid protease, pectinase, 0.16% aP and 0.84% Ca; fungal mycelium diet (MYC), 5% mycelium, 0.16% aP and 0.84% Ca; and a positive control diet (CTRL+), 0.42% aP and 0.84% Ca. Values represent the mean of four replicate pens of three poults each. ^Experimental diets: NRC (1994) diet (NRC), 0.6% available P (aP) and 1.2% Ca; Phytase diet (PHYT), 1,000 units of phytase/kg of diet, 0.16% aP and 0.84% Ca; "cocktail" diet (COC), 1,000 units of phytase/kg of diet plus acid phosphatase, acid protease, pectinase, 0.16% aP and 0.84% Ca; fungal mycelium diet (MYC), 5% mycelium, 0.16% aP and 0.84% Ca; and a positive control diet (CTRL+), 0.42% aP and 0.84% Ca.
higher than in the PHYT treatment. Vandepopuliere et al. (1961) found that increased utilization of phytate P lead to improved growth rather than increased tibia ash. The increased tibia mineralization found in turkeys fed the COC diet may be attributed to the increased utilization of Ca in the COC diet, or perhaps to increased protein and sugar digestibility, as suggested by the amounts of protein and sugar released in vitro from the experimental diets.
Fungal mycelium added to the MYC diet resulted in increases in BW gains that were superior to those observed in all other dietary treatments including the NRC (1994) diet. Similarly, feed efficiency of turkeys fed the MYC diet was significantly better than those receiving the NRC diet. This result indicates that not only were the nutritional requirements of growing turkeys met but also suggests the presence of growthstimulating factors in the fungal mycelium. The mycelium has been characterized previously and was found to be high in intracellular phytase, acid phosphatase (Zy4a and Koreleski, 1993), protease, and pectinase (Galas, 1986) . It may also contain pantothenic acid, myoinositol, and biotin, incorporated into the A. niger mycelium during the fermentation process from sugar beet molasses (Labendzinski et al, 1971) . These compounds are known to stimulate the growth of chicks, turkeys, rats, and mice (Combs, 1992) . In the study reported here, P retention in turkeys fed the MYC diet reached nearly 80%, whereas the retention of Ca (57%) was higher than in the NRC, CTRL+, and PHYT treatments. Results of in vitro experiments also suggest that total dephosphorylation was not achieved. Dialyzable P released in vitro from the COC and MYC diets accounted for 75 and 87% of their total P content, respectively. The P retention observed in this study, however, is, to our knowledge, the highest ever reported for an in vivo study.
Higher weights of pancreas in birds receiving the NRC diet than those consuming other dietary treatments might have been caused by a lower level of fat in the NRC diet. The decrease in weights of gizzard and pancreas in turkeys fed the COC diet, and the lack of such differences in those receiving the MYC diet is difficult to explain. Viveros et al. (1994) suggested that an increase in the retention of nutrients due to the presence of supplemental enzymes may cause a reduction in the intestinal microflora, in the rate of passage, and in the size of the intestine. On the other hand, the addition of viscous indigestible polysaccharides, such as alginate, glucomannan, /3-glucan, and pectin to a diet caused an enlargement of digestive organs and an increased secretion of digestive enzymes, and adversely effected feed intake (Ikegami et al, 1990; Almirall and Esteve-Garcia, 1994) . It seems therefore that pectinase activity present in the enzymic cocktail might increase digestibility of polysaccharides in feed, reducing weights of gizzard and pancreas in turkeys fed the COC diet. This result would explain a decreased feed intake of turkeys fed the COC diet in the 2nd experimental wk. The lack of a similar phenomena in poults receiving the MYC diet might possibly be explained by the intracellular character of enzymes present in fungal mycelium. In this case, secretion of digestive enzymes was probably stimulated by structures of the mycelial cell wall.
In conclusion, it can be postulated that in growing turkeys the efficacy of microbial phytase can be significantly enhanced by simultaneous feeding of acid phosphatase, acid protease, and pectinase. This cocktail of enzymes results in improved performance, bone mineralization, and retention of P and Ca. The addition of intracellular phytate-degrading and tissue-degrading enzymes seems to be especially promising, as it seems to have no adverse effect on the development of digestive organs or feed intake.
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